
by lKen Magor
of Caivaauin erslty Pres
TORONTO, (CUP) - Katimavik supporters would have
resented the federal government's move to close the youth
program no matter when it was announced, but they say the
Jan. 28 canceltation came at a particularly bad trne.

Palestine A wareness Week caused a bit of a stir with a
display in HUB

Films, speakers and lectures are planned later in the
week.*

If you are an engineering student
approaching graduation, we'd
like to talk to you about the chal-
lenge of a career in the Canadian
Arrned Forces. Whether you're
in the army, navy or air force, you
will be expected to lead a teamn
of top fllght technicians testing
new devices and keepingvarlous
installations at combat readlness.
'fou rnay also be involved in new
equipment design and develop-

uties fo,

ment. We offer an attractivestarting salary; f rnge benetits
and secure future.

There's noil k t
For more information on plans,
entry requirements and op-
portunities, visit the recmliting
centre nearest you or cal
collect -we!re in the yellow
pages under Recruiting.

AMMOMSCanada

* According to Paul Phaneuf,
Katimnavik executive director,
haif of the récruitmnent for next
year's programn had aIready
been completed. And $330,000
had been spent on advertising
and hiring 30 to 35~ Katimnavik
alumni to promnote the program
in high schools.

Though Sen. Jacques Hebert's
hu nger stri ke lias made most peo-
pie aware that Katimavik is gone,
Toronto subway riders are stili
greeted with appeals to sign up for
Katimavik, advertising bougit-beý
fore the cancellation.

"lt's a lot of waste of public,,
n-oney," said Phaneuf, stili bitter
about thefederal 'government's
cancellation of the nirïe-year old
project. Katimavîk allowed about

1600youg peplea year to wr

Sdifferent provinces, and promised
Sthem better comprehension of the
Zother national language. Partici-
Spants received $1 a day and $1000 if

they completed their nine-mo-nth
tenure.

Marie-Josee Lapointe, press att-
ache for Secretary of State Renfoit
Bouchard, called the $20 million
Katimavik "a Cadillac program"
and said the goverrnment would

funnel the money into ant employý
ment or youth program that Yould
u>etter serve young people. -

1"If we. knew Iast fail, say, we
wouldn't have hired people and
had to pay their salariqs'and Iay
them off. And we wouktn't have
had to buy that space," said organ-
izer Barry Bloom of Katimavik's
Toronto off ice.

Katimavik officiais used to plan
the prdgram's activities six months
i n advance and by the time of the
january arnouncement, mucli of
the recrultn'ent budget had atready
beon spent.,

I4owever, Phaneuf said even if
thé~ gqvemnment liad advsed him
sooner, that wouldn't have soft-
ened the blow.

"It's not a question of timing, .t's
a question of preoccupation by the
government. What have they got
to offer young people (now that
both Katimavik and the Ministry of
Youth have been terminated)?" lie
asked.

There are stili 1,000 participants
working at projects across Canada.
Somne wilI finish this month and al
will have finished by lune 4. Kati-
mavik's 350 staff are being phased
out and ail opérations wiII oeas as
of june 30.


